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Freedom from a scion of one of 
Chicago's first families i- asked in 
a divorce suit filed by Mrs. Maria 
Martino* de Ho* Palmer, shown 
here in a new picture. The Argen
tine- beauty charges cruelty to Pot
ter D'Orsuy Palmer.
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By United Prrw
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. —  

President Roosevelt todny termed 
suggestions of a change in mon
etary policy as "just another one 
of those things.”

In reply to questions at his 
press conference he gave a simi
lar answer to reports a statement 
would be forthcoming over the 
week-end over the monetary situa
tion.

He was ask<d first concerning 
New York advices which professed 
to see likelihood of revaluation o f 
government silver holdings in or
der to create a fund for the sisu- 
anee of money to pay the bonus.

Also it was pointed out to him 
that stock market prices were ris
ing on the strength of such action 
regarding silver. He threw up his 
hands, laughed and said it was 
just another one of those things. 
The same reply greeted a question 
on the setup of a free gold mar
ket.

Townsend Club Will 
Meet at 7:30 Tonight

Meeting of the Eastland County 
Townsend Old Age Pension Club 
i« scheduled tonight at 7:30 at the 
courthouse, Elmer Lawrence of 
Eastland, president, stated today.

Lawrence indicated a speaker 
from state headquarters of the or
ganization will appear.

Oklahoma CC Camp 
Being Quarantined

Tty United Prow
LAWTON, Ok., Jan. 24.— Civil

ian conservation corps camp No. 
50 in the Wichita National forest 
here, with 182 members and offic
e r  today was put under quaran 
tine after an outbreak of spinal 
meningitis.

Friday, regular decision day of 
the 11th court of civil anpeats at 
Eastland, brought no action in the 
mandamus nroeeedings filed bv C.
E. and W. H. Mahcw. who seel- is
suance o f no nnier compelling 
Countv .Tudp-p civile 1 . Garrett t 
hen- their nnnliration for a per
mit to sell beer.

The appeal from 91st district 
ec '-*  ” s j  he-rd last week by the 
apnellnte court.

The following proceedings were 
ef the high court were announce'!
Friday:

Affirmed: Ih-oii Ramirez vs.
I Fib-moo Selin-**. «♦ >»x. Z-inat-v 
i Reformed and Affirmed- T g\
Matthies. et nx vs. Stella II ilt 
Raminis, et al. B--xrr

Reversed and Remanded: Men- 
ardville Independent School Dis- j and $48 for skilled, 
trict vs I. F. Moser. Menard: Con

solidated Casualty Insurance Co. 
vs. E. R. Boystt, Gregg: C. G.
Foust vs. M. J Jones, et al. Erath

Dismissed: Dr. J. Frank Clark 
vs. The Pinza Apartment Hotel 
company. Taylor.

Motions Submitted: The City of 
I Comanche v*. O. O. Brightnutn, et 
; al. plaintiff-in-error's motion to 
file petition for writ of error; Des- 

I dentona Gasoline Co. of Texas vs.
| Edgar Garrett, appellant's moton 
for rehearing; Dr. .1. Frank Clark 
vs. The Pinza Apartment Hotel 

; company, appellee’s motion to dis
miss- C. G. Foust v*. M. J Jones,

I et al, appellant's motion for per
mission to argue motion for re
hearing; Nathan Donskv, et al. vs.
The State of Texas, et aT. defend- 
ant-in-error’* motion to affirm on 
certificate; Consolidated Casualty 
Ins. Co. vs. E. R Rovett. joint mo- 

‘ tion to reverse and remand.
Motions Granted: The City of 

Comanche vs. O. O. Brightman, et 
al. plaintiff-in-errnr'- motion t - mm. .  _  _  .
file petition for writ of iror: Dr H i g h  1 SIX C u r b *
J. Frank Clark vs. TV I’ l F r « » n r h  R e*H in cr\ r r e n e n  B e t t i n g
tion to di-mi - F *  n-t • M. 1 
J. Jones, et al, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing; Consolidated Gas-

Eastland county’s teachers in 
schools conducted by the Works 
Progress Administration with oth
ers of this district, conferred 
Thursday with R. E. White and C. 
W. Huser, as-istant state director, 
in Abilene.

The teachers are working in the 
emergency educational program 
which provides employment and 
an income of $100,000 monthly to 
2.561 teachers in Texas and in
struction for more than 80,000. In 
this district o f 12 counties, teaclf- 
ers receive approximately $5,000 
monthly.

Teachers receiving employment 
in the emergency program receive 
their pay under two scales, for 
professional courses— work of the 
high school or college level; and 
for skilled courses, work o f the 
elementary or junior high school 
level. In Eastland, Stephens, Tay
lor and Nolan counties the scale 
is per month fo r  p ro fe s s io n a l

In the re
maining counties of the district, 
none of which have municipalities 
larger than 5.000 population, the 
scale is $42 per month for profes
sional. and $.18 for skilled.

The Eastland county group: 
Mrs. Maude Bailey, Connie Bry
ant, Florence Bundick, Althea 
Carter, J. F. Connell, Fred Chum, 
Neva Dean Dill, Mrs. L. V. Doyle, 
Glenn Fowler, Alice Henson, Car
rie Holder, Lee Humphreys, Ina 
Lee Jones, Mrs. Mary King. Mrs. 
Ruby I.asater, Mattie Loftin, Mrs. 
E. S. Martin, Oleta Medford, Mrs. 
Blanche McGoughy, Mrs. B ■ sie 

i Pass, M rs. Mabel Patterson, Elsie 
Powell, Essie Robarts, Corinne 
Rountree, Louise Rusk, Muriel 
Shook, Lillie Mae Smith, Juanita 
Smith, Mrs. Maude Stube, Derlia 

; Surles, Annie Tennyson, Mrs. A. 
L. Thomas. Gladys Tomlin.- in. Et
ta Judia. Nursery school: Celia 
Davisson. Mrs. L. E. Morris, Jo
sephine Wallbraun, Mrs. Charlotte 
Wilson, Mrs. John Vernon.

Half-Million I ,00ms 
For Countv Vets Ifj

Bonus Is Approved
According to figures compiled 

by Congressman Wright Patman in 
Washington recently, Eastland 
county exservice men will receive 
$504,757.37 if the hill for im m e 
diate payment o f the bonus is ap
proved.

Callahan county ex-ervice men 
would receive $ 188.936.73J Ste
phens county, $244,72'! 67; Shack
elford county, $98,938.71.

Italv Objects to 
Britain’s Policy on 

Mutual Accords

ARMY STRIVES 
TO ELIMINATE 
FLYING PERILS

Skillful Skier

By l nib-l l*r«-M
HOME, Jan. 24 Italy publish

ed a note today addressed to Brit
ain’s recent mutunl accords for 
military aid in event of an attack 
in the Mediterranean are a “dan
ger to European peace.”

“ Such initiatives and such ac
cords of a military character in 
fields foreign to the Italian Ethio
pian conflict” the note said "are 
causing and already have caused 
an atmosphere of grave uneasinc- 
and therefore a danger to Euro
pean peace.**

Court Ruling Not 
to Affect Debate

ualty Ins. Co. vs E. R. Boyett, 
joint motion to reverse and re
mand.

Motions Overruled: Nathan Don- 
sky, et al. vs. the State of Texns. 
et al. defendant-ln-error’s motion 
to affirm on certificate; Brooke 
S. Ramey, et al, vs. Dnv Cage, an- 
pellee's motion for rehearing; C. 
G. Foust vs M. .1. Jones, et al, ap
pellant's motion for permission to 
argue motion for rehearing.

By Unite*! Press
PARIS.-—French racing, like

i every other branch of activity in 
■ this country, has been affected by 
the drafted decree laws.

Two of these decree laws will 
affect the sport in the future. The 
first calls for severer penalties 
against illegal betting and the see- 

: end changes the governmental 
tax deduction from pari-mutuel 
bets to 12 per cent. The deduction 

loriginully was 11 per cent, but the 
j decree law of July 17 increased it
j to 1 5 pel cent.

Casese Submitted Jan. 24, 1936: The first law reads textually in
Camden Fire Insurance Co. v- ‘ part: “ that all persons who habit- 
Buster .Tennnigs, Eastland: Jof- ually, anil in any section, place or 
forson Standard Life Ins. Co. vs. J receive illegal bets on horseraces, 
C. P. Lindsey, et ux. Taylor. I or are connected therewith as In- 

Cases to be Submitted Jan. 31, i termedialies, are subject to two 
1936: Louise Stahlmnn. et vir. vs. , t0 s;x months imprisonment and 
George J. McManus. Howard; Sam j a  fj,„. 0f between 1.000 and 10,000 
Joe vs. Texas Pacific Railwav Co., [francs." These fines in reality to- 
N'olan; A. M. Ferguson vs. R. A. , between 11.000 and 110,000 
Chapman. Jr.. Haskell; Earl Isbill, francs, 
county superintendent, et al, —

By Unit*1*! Pr«**«
AUSTIN. — Outlawing of the

AAA by the United States Su
preme Court will net disturb the 
Texas Inter-cholastic League's de
bate of the federal farm program. 
This year’s question is: “ Resolved, 
that the federal government should 
control production of cotton.”

Roy Bedichek, League chief, 
announced following the AAA de
cision that debates would go on 
as usual.

NY A Program In 
County Is Approved

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 24.— Sixty-six 

projects in the National Youth Ad
ministration drive to employ needy 
youths between the age of 16 and 
25 years, were announced today 
by State Director Lyndon Johnson.

Included was Eastland county, 
NYA funds $1,014, highway de
partment funds $555, 51 employes.

Negro Is Executed
In New Gas Cell
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Lova Mae Stovall, Jones.

Liverpool Cotton 
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Historic Wood Chips
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“ Popping” of Gas Is 
Stooped By Plants

AUSTIN, Jan. 24.— An estimat
ed one-third of all natural gas be
ing "popped” into the air by Pan
handle stripper plants was stopped 
today when federal court restrain
ing orders held by fouv major 
plants expired.

Attorney General William Mc- 
Crnw announced the four strippers 
used one-third of the gas estimat
ed to total 1.000,000,000 cubic 
feet a day that was being blown 
into the air.

By United Press
PICKVILI.E, Pa.— The 122,684 

pieces of wood J. H. Kinback 
By United Press j spent seven years assembling as a

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 24. Belief drawing room table include bits 
that a serious breech existed b e -( of religious, scientific and histor- 
tween United States administra- 'cal interest.

i tion officials and senate agricul- The sections include olive wood 
1 tural leaders on the substitute from the Mount of Olives in the 
farm relief program, brought Holy Land, chips from rifle stocks 
heavy selling in American cotton found in Gettysburg battlefield, 
futures here today. several pieces from George Wash-

Prices opened 11 to 13 points ington’s dresser, a chip from 
lower and a decline extended to Stephen Girard's 216-year-ald 
the noon levels, some being 13 to clock, a piece of the original frame 
24 points worse than on the basis "'oik supportng the Liberty Boll 

‘ ' and pieces of wood associated with
many explosions, floods and other 
disasters.

of last night's New York close.

Scottsboro Trial
Ordered Continued

By United PreM

DECATUR. Ala.. Jan. 24.—  
Judge W. W. Callahan today or
dered a surprise continuance of 
Clarence Norris, second of the 
Scottsboro negroes when the state 
refused to permit the defense to 
intro.iuce •* doctor’s statement.

The date of the resumption o f 
the Norris trial was not announc
ed.

RARE VIOLIN DISCOVERED
By United Prana

FREMONT. O. — William F. 
Schmidt was surprised to discover 
an inscription in the box o f his 
violin indicating that the instru
ment as a Jacobus Stainer, made 
in 1637.

SUIT DISMISSED
Suit of C. H. Warren vs. Mag

nolia Petroleum Company has 
been dismissed by county court at 
plaintiff’s cost.

By United Frc*s
RALEIGH, N. C., Jan. 24.— Al

lan Foster, Birmingham negro, 
was executed for assault today in 
North Carolina's new lethal gas 
chamber.

He was the first man thus to die 
in,this state.

“ I wonder if that gas will work 
alright,”  the doomed man said as 
he entered the chamber.

School Official Ends 
Inspection of Schools 
Desiring Salary Aid
Miss Opal Gilstrap, deputy state 

superintendent, closed a week of 
inspection of rural schools which 
desire salary aid when she left 
Eastland county Thursday. Recom
mendation to the state department 
will be made by Miss Opal Gil
strap.

The work began Monday. C. S. 
Eldridge. county superintendent, 
assisted the school officials on her 
inspections.

By United Prms
DAYTON, Ohio.— Construction 

will start soon on the only physio
logical research laboratory in the 
United States specializing in high 
altitude work, U. S. Army officials 
at Wright Field announce.

An appropriation o f $5,000 ha* 
been made for the laboratory on 
the roof of the field's administra
tion building, it is to be erected 
above a pressure room, which will 
form a part of it. Th<- pressure 
room duplicates conditions fliers 
face at high altitudes.

The proposed unit will consist 
of two sub-laboratories, one bio
chemical and the other for phy
siological research proper. It will 
include also a room to house the 
small animals which will be used 
in experimnents.

Capt. Harry G. Armstrong, who 
attained national prominence re- 
ceniy a* a result of a treatise on 
the physical reactions to a para
chute jump, will be in charge of 
the laboratory.

Armstrong said the laboratory 
will attempt to solve problems of 
safety, comfort, health and acci
dents of altitude fliers.

“ An officer who is flying at a 
high altitude may be cold,”  Cap
tain Armstrong stated in explain
ing the work, “ but not encessarily 
ill because of this. But we wish to 
find out definitely whether this 
condition reduces his efficiency If 
he would rather be on the ground 
in a warm room because his fly
ing suit does not shield him from 
the bitter cold at high altitudes, 
then he cannot be at top efficien
cy. Problems like that are what 
we will try to solve.”

Armstrong has made plans to 
obtain a number of rare instru
ments for the laboratory. The 
laboratories at Harvard University 
have agreed to supply two of 
these, a spirometer and a kymo
graph.

A spirometer is a small instru
ment which, when breathed into, 
collects gnses from the lung-. It 
is delicately balanced so as not 
to alter the anulyzation of the 
breath and affect its composition 
by pressure. The instrument will 
be used to determine the exact 
composition of lung gases at high 
altitudes, since they change after 
inhalation.

The kymograph is a recording 
device used in the pressure cham
ber to determine breathing rate 
and depth at high altitudes, blood 
pressure and other physical re
action.

Armstrong has developed a “ re
breather” which will purify the 
waste air thrown o ff by the lungs 
so that it may be used agin. The 
officer said only one-twentieth of 
the air inhaled is absorbed and 
used and the remainder is wasted. 
The “ re-breather" will purify this 
for use.

Bruno’s AttorneysJ

Beginning Action
By Unitsd Tro**

TRENTON, Jan. 24 Attorneys 
for Bruno Huuptman began a 
long-expected attack today on evi
dence that convicted the Bronx 
carpenter of murder.

The action presaged an appeal 
before Hauptmann's 30-day re
prieve runs out for a new trial on 
the strength of new evidence.

The attack opened on the testi
mony of Amandus Hookmuth, aged 
resident of Hopewell. N. J., who 
said he saw Hauptmann near the 
Hopewell estate at about the time 
of the kidnaping.

Sewing Room Heads 
Attend Conference
Sewing room supervisors of 

WPA projects in Eastland county 
who attended a school of instruc
tion in Abilene Thursday includ
ed: Mrs. Clara B. Burkhead, Ris
ing Star; Mrs. Eula S. Lindley, 
Gorman; Mrs. Arlie G. Fullon, 
Eastland; Mrs. Callie Ward, Cisco; 
Mr*. Lillian N. Eastland. Ranger.

Suspect Questioned 
In Night Club Death

Ski jumping records are expected 
to fail during the national ski 
tournament in Red Wing. Minn., 
where the country’s leading leap- 
era meet Feb. 1-2. Foremost 
among the jumpers who will try 
the famous Charlson slide, now re
modeled, is Alf Engen above, of 
Salt Lake City, North American 
record holder.

FASH AID IS 
OBJECTIVE OF 
THE PRESIDENT

B* t ’ nitrd Pr*—i
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.'— 

President Roosevelt said today he 
hopes! the administration objective 
for agriculture could he achieved 
without a constitutional amend
ment.

The president outlined his farm 
dole as designed to maintain soil 
fertility and to pass on to the next 
generation a better producing 
power.

The president's remarks came 
as the agriculture department 
sought to revise legislation for 
AAA in a manner to meet consti
tutional requirements and ulti
mately provide for individual 
AAA units in each state. These 
units with federal financing aid 
would he designed to achieve the 
objective of production control 
and soil conservation.

The president outlined his ob
jectives as follows;

To manage the physical land use 
of the United States so it will 
maintain not only the soil fertility 
but to hand hack a country with 
better producing power and 
greater permanency for land use.

A senate agriculture sub-com
mittee fearing the proposed soil 
conservation -  -domestic allotment 
plan — might not surmount the 
eonstitutional harriers asked the 
Secretary of Agriculture to revise 
his plan to include a system of 
state AAA organizations.

Warmer Weather 
Reaches Mid-West

SENATE MAY 
ALSO VOTE TO 

TAKE ACTION
Vote Come* Only Hour A f

ter Veto Message Is 
Read Today.

By Ufi tcd Pr«m*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— The 

house impelled the soldier bonus 
toward |>ayim*nt today by over
riding President Roosevelt’s vet# 
o f the baby bond bonus payment 
almost immediately after the 
unique hand-written six-sentence 
veto message was read.

The vote to override completed 
less than an hour after reading of 
the veto message was 324 to 61. 
Thi- compared with a vote of 332 
to 98 recorded last year when the 
house overrode Mr. Roosevelt's 
veto of the Putman inflation bonus 
bill.

The vote to override came quick
ly despite the fact Mr. Roosevelt's
curt veto caught congress by sur
prise. The veto was expected, but 
not today, nor in the form pre
sented.

The house listened to the read
ing of the message which was writ
ten out by hand by the president
himself— probably an unprecedent
ed act—and then smashed forward 
to *n immediate vote.

The bill now goes to the senate 
where concurrence to the house 
action was expected.

The vote on whether to override 
came after the house shouted 
down by a vote of 189 to 131 a 
motion to delay a vote until Mon
day. The roll cal! on overriding 
the veto followed immediately.

The president's veto message re
ferred congress to his 1935 bonus 
veto message, emphasizing funds 
weer not provided to pay for the 
bonus.

Representative Thomas Blanton, 
Dem.. Texas., caused laughter
when he said the house shouldn't 
put o ff the vote "because if we did
hundreds o f thousands of veterans’
organization posts would wire us 
and they ought to save their
money.”

Chairman Tat Harrisoa o f the
senate finance committee, who 
sponsored the bonus in the senate, 
confirmed the general opinion the 
senate would concur with the
house.

“ It is my opinion the veto will 
not be sustained. I shall vote to 
override the veto," he said.

Some Solon* Do 
Not Approve Of 

Governor’* Questions
AUSTIN— Some members of the 

legislature do not take kindly to 
the governor's questionnaire on a 
special session of the legislature. 
Politely, but firmly. Senator W. 
K. Hopkins, Gonzales, informed 
the governor that a decision on 
calling a special session was his 
duty; enacting laws, when called, 
the duty of legislators. He'declined 
to advise the governor about how 
to perform hi? duties.

Other? commended the course 
taken by the governor. They view 
it as a sensible step to determine 
if it is worth while to put the 
enormous expense of a legislative 
session. Without breaking any con
fidences, it can be revealed 

leg; -later- want a -c-.-ion j 
want it held quickly.

Lumber Indr~c

By United P r«$
AMARILLO, Jan. 24. -Sheriff’s 

investigators questioned a suspect 
today in connection with the kill
ing last night of Dude Miles, 25, 
at a night club. Miles is an ex
convict.

The woman who operates the 
club telephoned officers appealing 
to them to stop a fight at the club. 
No motive was apparent.

By Unit**] Press
The snowbound midwest dis

carded its earmuffs today as 
freezing winds out o f Canada 
g-ave wav to warmer temperatures.

Additional snow- was promised 
for tonight with the mercury ex
pected to rise above zero tomor
row.

Deaths which accompanied th 
intense cold mounted to mor 
than 100 in the middle state 
Ohio reporting 1 9 .deaths leadid 
the list. Two died shnvelinc -noiS 
in New York as the frigid wave 
moved toward the eastern and 
southern seaboard. •
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International Banker 
M'Whuffle Bares All

Mr. Eustace McWhuffle, the eminent international 
banker, took the witness stand before the Senate Muni
tion s  Committee and testified with jrreat frankness. His 
words were as follows:

“ Yes, I am the man who financed the allied powers in 
the World War, and I made a very good thing out o f it 
indeed.

“ To begin with, I loaned the allies enormous sums of 
money. For making these loans. I collected the customary 
banker's commission— and if you don't believe that it was 
a handsome one. I'll show you the figures.

“ Then I acted as purchasing agent for the spending of 
the money thus loaned. In all, some three billions were 
spent. For the spending of it J naturally collected the cus
tomary agent’s commission— which, like the other com
mission, was a handsome one.

“ On top of that. 1 bought a $:160.000,000 piece of the 
fart ories from which these purchases were made. So, na- ! 
turally enough. 1 collected the dividends which these pur
chases made possible. Need I say that they, too, were right 
liAOdsome?

• *  *

* “ Of course I believed heart and soul in the allied cause. 
From the very first my partners and I were determined to 
help the allied nations in every way we could. That we 
were well paid for our attitude is only incidental..

“ The work that we did built up an unparalleled pros
perity in the United States. Even- farmer, every worker, 
and every business man had a direct interest in seeing the 
allied nations win the war— for if they lost, this great . 
l»«rst of prosperity would be painfully and swiftly deflat
ed, although I might add that my loans were safe enough.

“ That being the case, need I say that I never asked ihe 
Aiporican government to go to war, back there in the 
spring of 1917? Bless you. I didn’t need to.

“ Somehow, all this money that was being tossed around . 
sort of seeped into every compartment of American | 

life. When the pinch came there wasn’t any question about 
wbat the government would do. Money talks, without any ; 
prompting.”

* 0 0

Of course, Mr. McWhuffle is a character of the imagi
nation and nothing like the above discourse was ever 
heard, for no international banker would be as frank as 
Mr. McWhuffle: but if you read the current dispatches 
from Washington carefully you will see that they are 
fuuik enough to give you a pretty clear picture of the wav- 
in which we let our neutrality collapse. 20 years ago.

*“ We let ourselves become banker, granary, and work
shop for the allied nations. We sold them anything and 
everything they wanted to buy. In the end, naturally 
enough, we sold ourselves right down the river.
gr --------- ------------------------- — ------

Air Explorer
H ORIZON TAL. 
1 Famous bal

loonist. Capt.

11 Black haw.
12 52 v w lu .
II Nativa metal 
IS Peak 
1C Spur.
17 Large 
IS Sun god.
II Refuge* 
tl Membranous 

bag
IZHe estab

lished an
js---- record.

tZ Roman day.
*4 His balloon

Pilot
lot drink, 

twlat.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

(i

•nil
slice.

Bet.
th e

Into fabric.
38 Fairy.
39 Ezultant.
41 Shaped like an 

arrowhead 
4C Uncommon.
47 Mongrels
48 Instrument.
49 The Dame of 

his balloon. 
  II.

LHe Is an 
k -nerlcan 

•py

(pi )
VKHTH'AL

1 Herb.1
2 (.'asymmetrical
3 To exist.
4 Indian 

peasants.
5 Afternoon 

meals.
C Sorrowful.
7 Transpose.
8 Speech
»I'nlt of work. 

10 Northeast.

11 His flight was 
Into the ——. 

14 To caution.
1C Color
17 Proffered.
18 Stream
20 L'nequsl 

things.
21 Intended slight 
Z2 Like
24 Axillary.
2C Smell.
27 Coin slit.
29 Ulcer.
30 Statehouse.
32 To lay a street
33 Pertaining 

to air.
35 Large inn.
3C Wooden ping.
37 Opposite of 

woof.
38 Young salmon.
40 Slack
41 To woo.
42 Three.
43 Era
44 Sailor.
45 Being.
47 Credit.

1

m z e c  

p a p e r s  

w o r ld  w i d ^

FRIDAY, JANV

By Williams Ihe Newfangle* (MomO U T OUR W A Y
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EVER SAW IN YOUR LIFE 
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Tornado Idea Is 
Used In a Plane

plane will go at least 400, perhaps 
900, miles an hour.”

The “ tornadoes”  are created by 
two 100-horsepower motors which 
pump air into two huge half-cyl
inders that extend over each side 
like wings on a standard plane.

It will have the usual airplane 
tail assembly, although this may 
later be abandoned in favor of 
similar instruments on the two 
wings.

The model will be 8 feet high. 
24 feet long, and have a wing- 
spread o f 35 feet. It will be built 
o f fabric reinforced with steel to 
meet department of commerce 
standards, hut Odom hopes to use 
steel entirely on later models.

The plane is designed to have a 
cruising range of 10,000 miles 
w ithout refueling.

Or will you kick 
morn till night! 
birds and see tht 
shine, then look 
creatures who m 
life blind. Thex i 
have such bitter 
they could be i* 
thorns when tl 
your feet?

Newt Eroal 
We have five | 

rolled in our mb 
to have them aft 
into our midst ,

UNION O A K  LEAFLET
School StaffPublished By The UnionBy Unit**! Pres*

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,600. Top butchers, 985; 

bulk good butchers, 975-986; miv 
ed grades, 900-970; packing sows, 
850.

Cattle, 2,200. Steers, 600-700; 
yearlings. (100-725; fat cows, 400- 
450; cutters. 300-375; calves, 600- 
600; fat lambs, 925.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1,200; hogs, 1,000; sheep,

;ief...........................................D. R. Holliday
litor................................................A. G. Crosby
inager...................................  Miss Billie Hines
Kit la I *1 *1 Smith, Wynell Smith, Helen Fox

STILLWATER. Okla. —  Con- 
'truction o f a new type airplane 
which its inventor believes will 
rock. t thrnueh the air at n speed 
of 400 to 900 miles an Four start> 
here this month.

It will be a “ Tornado”  type 
plane, combining the elements 
which naturp uses in a tornado to 
generate power.

Ralph K. Odom, inventor, built 
a full-sized model last summer, 
which he said convinced him he 
was on the right track. He has 
been doing research work on the 
plane for seven years.

Roy Hunt, Oklahoma speed 
flier, will give the plane it* first 
test about July 1.

The lifting power of the plane 
is so great that it can be built of 
steel, Odom said.

“ We get about H0 pounds of lift 
for each horsepower, where the 
ordinary plane gets about 15,” the 
inventor said.

"Airplane engineers and techni
cians arc convinced that the

-■o happy with your bless. Yet, you 
walk and talk at your leisure— 
why not consider this?

And you can hear the songs of

THE OLD WASTE BASKET
By Irving A. Miller 

What the basket would say, if it 
could talk; oh why do you kick 
me and tumble me around? I’ve 
not molested you I've not made a 
sound, I am your old waste basket 
faithful and true, I take care of 
your scrap paper the whole day 
through. No selfishness or partial
ity have I shown, each one of you 
us' me as you would your own. 
Makes no difference how dirty the 
paper may be. I accept it quietly 
to you all I am free. Won't some 
of you welcome me and take my 
part, can’t a worthy old friend 
claim a place in your heart? Won’t 
mercy lead you to treat me right?

Why Chootv Thorns When
There's Roses *t Your Feet
By Irving A. Miller

When you are down hearted 
and feeling awful blue, because 
something's gone wrong and you 
are all in a stew; when you are 
worrying and thinking the world 
is hard on you, just stop and think 
how wrong you are and what you 
could do.

You could look on the bright 
side, be cheerful as you go. For 
the many blessings you have re
ceived that now you seem not to 
know, and the unpleasant hours 
you have spent I do not hesitate to 
say a few* well considered thoughts 
might drive the clouds away.

Think how Cod in His mercy 
has spared you day by day, and 
how short life is to be wasted in 
this way. Just think o f the deaf 
mutes and cripples who would be

It has be-n M 
sometime to *tM 
pose o f the pukij 
have named "I'i 
Our main motro 
another *oure» a 
which the child | 
thinking powrn 
desire to put I 
writings. We •* 
a-king too muck 
age your child I 
of the follow* 
write them .tnd 
the "Oak La 
Honesty, TiutM 
Will Power. Th 
fill our objects!

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat No. 1 haul. I $6 I SB. 
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No. 

2 yellow, 74-75.
Oats— N’o. 2 red. 37-38; N'o. 3 

red, 35-36.
Harley— N’o. 2, 51-53; N’o. 3, 

50-52.
Milo— N'o. 2 yellow, 106-110; 

No. 3 yellof, 104-108.
Kaffir N'o. 2 white, 106-110; 

N'o. 3 white, 101-108.

TURN TO BE REMEMBERED
By Un.ltU I'rtiw

HINGHAM, Mass.— Paul Mc- 
Quade won’t forget this left turn. 
While driving his uutomobile 
around a curve he lost control. It 
scraped six trees, rolled over three 
times and landed on all four 
wheels. After getting out o f the 
wreckage he found that his only 
injury was a bitten tongue.

That Russian who had the towel 
sewed up in him certainly went to 
a lot of trouble to get even in his 
hotel bill.

this publication

i* one cigarette 
writes its own advert

It's like this—

You see I’m reading a Chest 
crfield advertisement and I’n 
smoking a Chesterfield ciga 
rette, and all o f you are smok' 
ing Chesterfields.

Now listen— Chcsti
H

mild (not strong, n 
That’s true isn’t it?

Then you read "at 
satisfy, please your 
you what you want 
rette.”  That says it, <

W ait a minute
it says now thai 

fields have plenty of 
flavor. One o f you 
the room and come 1 
will tell you how pi 
aroma is.

Chesterfield 
writes its own 

advertising

C 19)6. Liccrrr ft Mrszz Tobacco Co.
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Pan-American Road 
Is Being PavedBuilt Under FH A Insured Mortgage

By United Press
HOUSTON.--Mori- than 550 

miles of the Pan-American high
way between Laredo and Mexico 
City has been paved, according to 
advices from Mexican highway o f 
ficial*. The remaining 210 miles of 
the route ha* been graveled.

Bridge* have been constructed 
over the Saladok, Salinas, Sabinas, 
Montemorelos, Lin aides. Purifiea- 
eion, Corona, Guayalejo, Coy, 
Mexcala and Papagayo rivers, and 
grading and earthwork have been 
completed throughout the route.

Bridges are near completion 
over the Axtila. Moctezuma, Tam- 
paon and Tasquillo rivers.

The last section of the highway 
to be completed, according to an
nouncement*, is that between 
Tamazunchale and Jacala, a dis
tance of 60 miles in a mountainous 
region where slides sometimes de
lays traffic.

Construction on the 765-mile 
highway has cost 54,034,454 pesos 
and another 6,000,000 pesos has 
been appropriated for the project, 
it was said.

BAIliD— "On making my yearly 
report I found that 1 had canned 
20,040 pints o f food for myself 
and other people,”  says Mrs. H. S. 
Blalock, l-H pantry demonstrator 
for the Clyde Progressive Home 
Demonstration Club in Callahan 
county.

In addition to canning more 
than 20,000 containers of food, 
Mrs. Blalock converted an unused 
room into a pantry by adding 160 
feet of shelves and labeling each 
shelf, according to Miss Vida 
Moore, home demonstration agent.

The pantry contains S60 pints 
o f food for home use, as the other 
canned food has been sold.

|ty come re- 
ll'vution work 
;ing 417 acres 
puber. Hoad 
faces 24 feet 
tigh on eight 
[.57 par acre.
I on which 83 
) boys visited 
conservation

ISTANBUL. — Fifty murderers 
have been dolled up by the Turks 
and sent to live a laboring and 
open-air life on the little island of 
Imrali in the Marmora Sea.
This is the first step in an at

tempt to improve the Turkish 
prison system and to teach con
victs to become good citizens.

Most of the murderers are serv
ing terms of 15 or more years of 
imprisonment. But for this inno
vation they would have served tree has always lien reliable, but 
their sentences in cells, gambling when it becomes the papa of both, 
and quarreling with their prison pecan.- and per-immons that is 
mates. welly doing the thing up browu^*

They are to be given plots o f H. J. Slatser of Milburn, Okla., 
land on the island and allowed to grafted pecans on one side of thr 
work them for their own individ- hickory tree; persimmon* on tbn 
ual profit. Some of them will take other and this week brought M 
up fishing. Dalhurt the proof in the form pf

Looking very smart in new hats, pecans and persimmons, 
boots, and uniforms—such things The pecans have a partial hfP- 
have never been provided to con- koiy nut flavor.

Hickory Tree Is 
Papa To Pecans 

And Persimmons
Ay there is a 
^emensti ution 
i pKvress for 
■whkn under- 
lave been re- 
*H> pet acre 

In 1935 was 
f the receipts 
fkeys and pe- 
1 the cost of

GROVKTOX V  >no buck
ets of fertilizer have been added to 
the cutting bed of Mrs. B. J. 
Faulkner, yard demonstrator c f 
tlu' Woodlake Home Demonstia- 
tion Club in Trinity county, as 
part o f her yard improvement 
work, and the cutting bed has hren 
spaded. She has also broken the 
plot for a rose garden, added 12 
buckets of fertilizer and put out 
rose settings, according to her re
port to Miss Clara K. Ret tiger, 
home demonstration agent.

Mrs. Faulkner went to the woods 
and gathered native shrubs and 
secured cutting o f cultivated 
shrubs and roses from a nearby 
neighbor. She adds: “ 1 have my 
yard sodded, my border beds and 
my plantings prepared.”

! Mills county 
Is of lint pier 
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Fibst  fioofc. S econd Floor
Above is shown a charming colonial home built recently in Detroit, Mich., under terms of tl.e 

Fcdiral h.a-iiig Administration's "Single Mortgage 8}»li .a." As sill be seen by the floor plan, c n- 
umy of space is eflfected with no sacrifice of comfort and convenience. The building cost approxi
mately $5,000. Similar homes may be constructed in various parts of the country and are eligible lor 
financing at private lending institutions operating under terms of the National Housing Act. Would-be 
l.on.c builders will find it desirable as well as economical to employ a qualified architect when con- 
t (S 'plating liuil ling a home. Careful planning produces material savings in money and minimizes 
fetrro depreciation and discomfort. Full particulars may be obtained from any Federal Housing 
A6 :i ration insuring office or from the Federal Housing Administration, Washington, D. C.

BASTROP— From 103 chicks

A & P  £
COFFEE |

8 o’Clock lb. 17c [j 
Red Circle lb. 19c [ j 
Bokar . . . .  lb. 23c f i

FLOURpurchused from a hatchery on Oct. 
8, Wynona Schutz, Bastrop county 
4-H club girl, raised the whole 
number to frying size, according 
to Miss Audette McDonald, home 
demonstration agent. These fryers 
were ready for the Christmas mar
ket.

Wynona attributes here success 
in raising poultry to the fact that 
she buys strong healthy chicks, 
feeds them properly, keeps houses 
and feeding utensils clean and 
gives the chicks regular care.

CUERO— More than 2,370 acres 
of land were terraced on 58 De- 
Witt county farms during 1935, 
according to J. A. Oswalt, county 
agricultural agent. Using the con
servative figure of $8 per acre, 
the terraces constructed during the 
year are worth $18,960 to the 
farmers who did the terracing, Os- 

j wait estimates. Since 1929, more 
I than 400 farmers in the county 
have terraced 16,759 acres.

At present, 240 requests are on 
! file in the agent’s office for as- 
I sistance in running terrace lines 
on approximately 20.000 acres o f' 
land. Through the efforts of the 
county farm demonstration council 
the commissioners’ court has 
agreed to build terraces for the 
farmers at actual cost of opera
tion of the road machinery. Re
quests for this service arc so 
numerous that each applicant is 
limited to two days’ work with the
machinery. On the day of Allred

----------------------------  to Austin
[ V  Q ,  * . tary Bob Barker, w
I l o n e c r  i j t o n e s  t o  • been igm-d to the hoax m- .an

.  -  They shook hands, although Allred

Be Read in School r 1 * 1 " wi,h
l Barker insists he does not know

AUSTIN.—  Adoption o f “ Pion- who sent the message but there is 
eering in Texas,”  a little volume a twinkle in his eye. "1 never got 
of stories adopted from Texas his- a bill for the telegram,”  Barker 
tory as a supplementary reader in cites in his own defense, 
the sixth grade classes of Texas 
public schools for 1936-37 has 
been announced by authors of the 
book. Miss Winnie Allen, archi
vist in the University of Texas li
brary and Mrs. Corrie Walker Al
len, adjunct professor of educa
tion at the University. Illustrated 
by Pauline Batchelder Adams, the 
book contains such stories as 
"Jane Long, Mother of Texas” ;
"New York to Texas with Mary 
W’ ightman” ; ‘ ‘A Texas Boy Turns 
Indian” ; “ Ah English Cowboy in 
Texas” and others. Assisting Miss 
Allen and Mrs. Allen in prepara
tion of material for the book were 
Catherine Wharton, newspaper 
woman of Sherman, and Mrs.
Mary Grace Muse Adkins, instruc
tor of English at the University,

Evap. Prunes
Size 90-100

PIPKIN'S SPECIAL
AUSTIN— Gov. James V. All 

red blushingly admits that he fell | 
hard for the “ practical joke”  tele
gram sent him at the Rose Bowl 
football game in California, advis
ing that Acting Gov. Wilbourne | 
Collie had convened the Texas leg- I 
islature in his absence to pass a I 
sales tax.

“ It served me right,”  said the 1 
governor: “ I’ve played some prac- I 
tical jokes myself, and 1 was paid I 
back in my own coin.

“ I should have known better but | 
I got the message in the confusion | 
at the close of the football game.”  , 

's return j 
he met Senate Secre- I 

■hose name hail I

SUGAR

SARDINESMaxwell House COFFEEF R A N K LIN - "The best invest
ment on my farm,”  is the term ap
plied to a sweet potato curing 
house built by Frank James o f the 
Camp Creek community in Robert
son county, according to V. L. 
Sandlin, county agricultural agent.

James built the house of scrap 
lumber bought at a local sawmill 
ami used one side of a barn for 
part of one wall anil built a shed 
roof. The total cost of the shed 
was less than $10 and it holds 1001 
bushels of potatoes which James 
states have double in value from 
being kiln cured.

ither’s Bread . 

Marshmallows
DATES

O ATS
Q uaker 

Large Pkg

SOUP
CampbelPs
T O M A T O

PINEAPPLE Irg

lrg. cans 15c
RFD PITTED
CHERRIES 2 No. 2 cans 25c K R A U TCORNbunch 3c LIBBL'S
Tomato Juice 3 cans 23c

Deer Brand 
No. 2 O P  
cans m O

Locust Blossom
MOUNT VERNON — Even a 

small flock of hensTs worth keep
ing, according to Neil Peterson of 
the Cypress community in Frank
lin county.

“ My 55 white leghorn hens made 
enough profit during three months 
of the year to feed themselves, 45 
baby chicks, two mules and the 
four members of my family,”  he 
reported to W. N. Williamson, 
county agricultural agent. “ 1 hope 
to have 100 producing hens next 
year,”  he added.

OUACHITA Pius Deposit

CORN
Libby’s Fancy 

Country 
Gentleman

> " : „ . 2 2 5 (

Colorado Cloverbloom Honey
8-lb. carton $1.00

erigood 48-lb. bag $1.85 CRACKERS 2-lb. box 19c
Prices Good Through Wednesday, CometFresh Vegetables and Fruits 

Large Firm Heads 
LETTUCE . 4

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

3  Pkgs 1 4 c

with pork .. 6 cans 25c

Sultana
Peanut Butter 

16 oz.............. 15c
Pound

Bags
SUGARSPUDSSLEEPER TOO H A STY

STEUBENVILLE, O.— Emmett 
(Sunnybrook) Osgood crawled in 
the first convenient place he found 
to sleep and woke up the next 
morning a few yards away in 
jail. Osgood’s temporary lodgings 
were the patrol wagon shed.

Pure Cane

SCOT
TISSUE
Ron. o r

Waldorf
TISSUE
Roll, o r

Whoever said an army marches 
on its stomach must have been 
studying Italian progress in Eth
iopia.

COMPOUND
! Carton $ 1 . 0 0

Over Eastland 
M O N  D A Y

ONE D A Y  ONLY
NITE & DAY RIDES 

2 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
in the World Famous

BYRD’S
“South P o l e ”

Antarctic Airplane 
‘The Stars & Stripes’

RAISINS
Rajah

VANILLA EXTRACT

10 oz.............. 7<
2 oz................ 12c

Pound
Pkg.

Pound
Pkg.

SICK HEADACHE
(Migraine, Hemicrania, Cephalgia) ORANGES

The paroxysm of headache may be preceded by 
malaise, a felling of depression, heaviness over the 
eyes, and indigestion. The headache is intense and 
throbbing and is increased in severity upon stoop
ing. jarring or by hearing loud noises. There is 
nausea and vomiting in the more severe cases. The 
attack may be of varying duration from a few hours 
to several days.

Q U ALITY M EATS
GROUND M EAT  
for Veal Loaf

Fresh
CATFISH:y Market Specials 

Seven Roast. . .  lb
Fancy Fed Baby Beef Lb 
ROAST

SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
SHORT RIDES

Extra Long d |  a
15-MILE %  |
Excursion 3
Flights I

40 Photographs 
Free Display

Pictures of the Expedi
tion Shown at the Airport

Free Souvenirs
Pieces of Original Wing 
Fabric from South Seas.

The cause ran usually he found in the patient’s 
diet, a diseased digestive tract and sluggish or 
diseased liver. Migrane is not a disease hut a severe 
warning of deeper trouble on the inside. Sliced

BACON
Home-Made
SAUSAG EAs in all cases of digestive disorders correct 

food is imparative. Let us make a food chart for 
you, diagnose your case and tell you the exact loca
tion of that inner trouble and what can be done to 
relieve it.

Cream
CHEESEIfcrket Department Owned By

Gov’t. Airport 
EASTLAND

Chiropractors
INDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS Radio Therapy PIPKIN BROTHERSAlpine Sun Lamps

IG G LY WIGGIT

Texas O  for E jc
GRAPEFRUIT Z  D

Fresh Texas Pound C  c
SPINACH D

(
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

Tonight
Father-Son banquet, 7 p. m., 

Methodist Church, Judge J. E. 
Hickman, guest speaker, Martha 
Dorcas Class, sponsor; Mrs. W. E. 
Coleman, general chairman.

•  *

Saturday
Sub Deb Club. 2 p. m.. home of 

Miss Katherine Uttz, hostess; elec
tion o f officers.

Double Seven Club, 2;AO p. m., 
home o f Miss Anno Jane Taylor, 
ksatess.

Gadabout Club, 3 p. m., home of 
Miss Jennie Tolbert, hostess.

• « • •
Mrs. E. R. O'Rourke 
Bluebonnet Club Hostess

The Bluebonnet Club was enter
tained by Mrs. E. R. O'Rourke at 
her home Wednesday afternoon 
with three tables for contract. 
Playing appointments were in 
matching pink and white.

High score favor in the gain.-, 
a boudoir lamp, was awarded Mrs. 
Roy I.. Allen, and a similar gilt 
went to Mrs. Wahl as high gue-t 
favor.

The rut-for-all went to Mrs. 
Buchanan.

A tea plate was server! of con
gealed fruit salad on lettuce, 
whipped cream topping, checker 
cake, nuts and coffee.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Patterson.

Those present. Mines. W. E. 
Brashier, Veon Howard, James 
Beale, Roy L. Allen, James Wat
son. Joe Coffman. R. I.. Ferguson, 
Guy Patterson, James Harkrider, 
and guests. Mrs. William Wahl, 
Mrs. E. R. Buchanan. Mrs. A. W. 
Fchl.

The wedding takes place at 8:30 
tonight, St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church. The couple will make their ( 
home in Fort Worth.

Pythian Sisters 
Social Evening

Mrs. R. 1.. Slaughter was hostess 
to the social meeting of the Pyth
ian Sisters Tuesday night at a Val
entine party.

A heart tree with red streamers 
from which were suspended tiny, 
bleeding heart flowers, featured 
the decorations.

The red motif was repeated in 
the bouquets of amaryllis, that 
decorated the rooms bringing the 
note of spring.

Tables were arranged for “ 42” 
and a delightful game enjoyed. 
Mrs. Blanche Nicols presented 
Mrs. H. C. Davis, past chief, a 
beautiful piece of Fostoria glass
ware in appreciation, by the Pyth
ian temple, of Mrs. Davis' faithful 
work this year.

Mrs. Slaughter served a daintily 
prepared plate of molded salad on 
lettuce, whipped cream topping, 
sandwiches, pickles, cup cakes 
with arrowed heart in icing, and 
coffee to Mmes. Artie tales, 
Blanche Nicols, D. B. Roark, Jack 
Kahrs, T. J. Powell, Williams, C. 
Shepherd, Ralph Duhr, and H. C. 
Davis.
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Thursday Club Thanks 
For Help on Tbeir Play

The Thursdiay Afternoon d u b  
is deeply appreciative of the re
sponse by the public to their 
library benefit play. "The Old 
Country School House,” presented 
to a packed auditorium at East- 
iiue High School Tuesday nigHt. 
under the direction of Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson.

Mrs. E. R. Townsend, president 
of the club, and her committee on 
ticket sales. Mmes. Grady Pipkin, 
and W. B. Collie, report nearly 
every' seat taken on the lower 
floor.

The basket ball teams of Cisco 
and Eastland were guests of the 
play.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Town
send have been requested by Cisco 
clubwomen to present the play in 
deco  at an early date and have 
taken it under consideration.• • • *
New Pythian Officers 
Installed at Meeting

At the regular meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters Temple this week 
the new officers took their places.

New committees appointed at 
tffis time list the ways and means 
committee, Mmes. N. T. Johnson. 
C . Byars, and R. L. Slaughter.

Entertainment committee. M m es. 
(T Shepherd, H. Fry and Artie 
Idles.
"Refreshment committee. Mmes. 

Ralph Duhr, A. Wright and Jack 
K*hrs.

Visiting committee, Mmes. D. R. 
Roark. Herbert Reed and H. C. 
Davis.

Those present. Mmes. M. Nicols, 
J. F. McWilliams. N. T. Johnson, 
C. Shepherd. Herbert Reed, H. C. 
Davis, Ralph Duhr, R. L. Slaugh
ter, and Artie Liles.

• • a a
Mrs. Wsnda Dragoo Beall 
Arrive. for Recital

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall, pian- 
iHt o f San Angelo, arrived Wed
nesday and will appear on the pro
gram of music at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning on a pro
gram arranged by Wilda Dragoo.

Mrs. Beall will assist her sister 
in the Dragoo studio recitals, an
nounced for Monday and Tuesday 
nights in Methodist Church audi
torium.

Mist Taggart Marries 
At Fort Worth Tonight

Among the many pre-nuptial af
fairs in Fort Worth honoring Miss 
Marjorie Taggart formerly of 
F.astland. was an afternoon rard 
party tendered by Mrs. Frank 
Corzelius, also formerly of East- 
land.

Misses Janis Homan and Carolyn 
Porter who will be bridesmaids, 
honored the bride elect with a re
cent luncheon in the Italian Room 
of the/ Blackstone.

Aq-Jamarine and yellow tints 
ed the arrangements. Guests 

Ihe mother of the bride to be 
eorge K. Taggart, the sister. 

iJames A. Jarboe of this <■ 11;, 
ind* Ranger; Miss Madge Brels- 

ftird of Fort Worth, formerly of 
Eastland. Mrs. W. E. Boswell Sr., 
mother o f the groom to be, and 
others.

Local Poet 
In Anthology

Contemporary American Women 
Poets, in course of edition, and to 
be published this week by Henry I 
Harrison o f New York, will con- ■ 
tain the work of 1,311 poets and 
more than 2.000 poems, none 
which has appeared in any anthol- , 
ogy before.

l"he book is published in the in- j 
terest of women poets especially, 
and has a large representation of 
Texas poets, beginning with Grace
Ned (Vowcll of Fort Wert*;
Maude E. Cole, librarian o f the 
Carnegie library, and our own 
Nora Hefley Mahon of Eastland. .

This is a separate publication 
of anthology of verse from that ■ 
proposed by the Sixth District. T. j 
F. W. C„ for the Centennial 
bookshelf. • • • •

Mio Wilda Dragoo Honored
So much music has been o ffer -' 

ed as well as urged to be used on 
the Centennial programs, that the 
Texas Centennial board of di
rectors has appointed the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs to for
mulate a program, and chose the 
most acceptable o f music offered, 
or in other words to pass on the 
music for the celebration.

This is to be managed through 
each district, which is to furnish 
one judge for the committee.

Miss Wilda Dragoo has been 
asked to serve as a judge for the 
Sixth District on this committee, a 
signal honor.

HONOR PUPILS 
OF WESTWARD 
A N N O U N C E D

Honor pupils o f West Ward 
school for the first semester which 

I ended Jan. 17 have been announe- 
ed by Mrs. A. E. Herring, princi
pal.

The pupils were graded in cur
ricular and extra curricular studies 
pn the basis of highest honors, 
high honors and promotion.

The honor list:
1 -B— Bennett

Highest Honors— Hilly Brashier, 
Helen Gene Simmons.

High Honors— Wanda Harris, 
Yynda Hassell, Donald Kinnaird, 

i Leroy Brown. .
Honors— Mildred Trout, Ruth 

Mary Heald, Carolyn 
Charles Layton, Jimmy 
Herbert Barker,

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

the east line of the east half of
section 218 ETKR survey.

Lawson,
Boggus,
Watson,
Harbin.

ABILENE, Jan. 24 Operations 
were to .-tart on a 3.000-foot wild
cat in southern Callahan county, 
about a mile north of Cross Plains. 
Location for the test, the Canyon 
Oil *  Gas Company of Cross 
Plains No. 1 Tom Bryant, was 
made early last fall, but beginning 
of work was delayed until now. 
The test is located l.r>0 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
Bryant 104-acre tract out of the 
southeast quarter of section 846, 
D. Millican survey.

Tubing Hawley Well 
Operations were running two- 

inch tubing in the Urgren *  Fraz
ier No. 1-C Henry Dorsey estate, 
south edge well o f the Hawley

made of all 
employable m 
families will
work, unless 
prior to Jan.

Official s», 
criminals by • 
move.”  W. u 
land provided

Under
P

17
DAY

am b u la

field, after deciding to produce the 
Ray well from the second sand (Cook).j 

It was first thought the test might ; 
be drilled from the present 2.033,-1 
40 foot horizon to the Hope sand | 
about 2,150 feet, where the north! 
offset well produces. location is

Eldah^Kuth'ward, ; ,200 fe?  ,h? " or^  'lines o f the east half o f section 4
Manuel Bueno survey No. 19 

Newton Well Spuds

YX1D BETTER 
COME IhfTO 
THE HOUSE- 

IT S TOO
COLD OUT j

W HEPE J

POP ALL I DO IS 
FEED DYNAMOE 
A  LUMP OF SUGAR 
AND SNEAK ON 

/  HIS BACK WHILE
J  h e s  eatin g  rr...
( THATS HOW HE 
7 LEARNED TO GET 

USED TO ME f

2-B— Ami*
Highest Honors— Mary Jo Col

lie, Martha Jean Cook, Betty 
Glenn Cox, Betty June Guthrie 

High Honors 
I.etha Lie Jumper, Joyce Bogley, 
Jerry McFarland, Billie Fay Mitch
ell, Betty Jo Young.

Honors —  Frances Richardson, 
' Jeane Turner, Gloria Fred regill, 
Keba Jane Fox, Lois Larner, Joe 
Bob Davenport.

1- B— Spencer
Highest Honors Travis Gowan,
High Honors— Hayden Fry.
Honors— Sam Beggs, Max Caw

ley, Billie Max Graham, Curtis 
Jiu-kson, George McBee, Marvin 
Nash, Jim Franklin, Wanda Bas
sett, Doris Hart, Rayncll Kim
brough, Vera Mae Little, Mildred 
Patterson, Martha Jo Williams.

2- A— Morris
High Honors -Virginia llonea, 

Juanita l.utiell.
Honors— Loretta Settles, Foy 

Powers.

ABILENE, Jan. 24.— A total of 
6,706 fam ilies in the 12 West prior to Jan. \
Texas counties o f the Abilene area 
are eligible for employment on 
works progress administration pro
jects reveals a survey compiled by 
IPs, ru t Admnistrator F A Wells. »anq provided ( 

Addition of 87 families, to bring 
the total to 5,706 was made by a j 
ruling of the Texas relief commis- j 
cion authorizing the WPA to give 
employment to those employables, 
whose applications for relief were 
made between Nov. 1, 1935, and 
Jan. 1. 1936. The previous regula
tion had included only those on 
relief before Nov. 1. |

Figures for the 12 counties, with ( 
the number of new families certi
fied anil the total on which certif
ication has been made, follow:

Taylor, IS new families, 1,114 
total; Stephens. 23,363; Shackel
ford. 1,177: Scurry, 5,425; Nolan,
9 659; Mitchell, none. 378; Kent, MEN WAN 
2, 97; Jones, 5, 499; Eastland, 13, routes of S00 f< 
L107 ; Coke. 4, 141; Callahan, | manche. Ham
none, 328; Fisher, 12, 428. and Ranger.

The report -hows Taylor county should start 
has the large t number of families and in< r. as* 
eligible to WPA work, while East- day. RawNjgi 
land is second. Both had 13 nddi- Memphis. Tea* 
tional families added by the new SACRIFICING 
ruling. Stephen* led in the new ( budded pecan 
families, with 13.

Administrator Wells is nsking 
that all families registering during 
November and December report 

I bark to their county relief offices,
Samedan Oil Corporation No. 3 ,or th“ certification to MI A.

M M. Newton, approximately two Applications for  relief accepted 
locations south of the original »» ^  future wl11 bc onl* f'»r_un-, Seaman St

Free peach tre 
to unload. St 
bank reference 
Bargain \urx« 
lene, Texas 
FOR RENT—| 
apartment.

2-A— Morris
High Honor* —  Hazel Black,

Jean Pegler.
Honors Mattie Rell Ruth.

3-B— Davenport A Stanifortb of Wichita Falls,
High Honors— Betty Mea Jones, opened a half mile north extension

Newton production from the Tan- 
nehill sand, was spudded by Con
tractors Uneren & Frazier o f Abi
lene. It is in Jones county, about 
10 miles north of here. I

Offsetting Vickers 
A west offset to the J. P. Virk-1 

ors lease in extreme western !
, Shackelford countv has bi-en spud- •
• tied by the Root-Khndes Oil enm- 
pany to test Bluff Creek pioduc-

1 tion in the north extension area 
of the Mims Bluff Creek pool, 
.about three miles southeast of 
l.uedera. It is the Root-Rhodes No. !

• 1 Thomas H. Latimer, located 220 
feet from the south and 22<t feet j 
from the east line of the west half 
o f the northwest quarter of sec- I 
tion 207, ETRR survey. The Vic
kers fee, being produced by Ray j

retary chamber of commerce: Rev. 
C. W. Estes, Presbyterian pastor; 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, womens’ club 
representative; Mr-. II. T. Porter, 
club leader; Mr Walter Havner, 

' "r ; H. T. Porter; Mrs E. E. 
Todd, recreation chairman. County 
Fed/ ration of Womens’ clubs; 
Mrs. R. I,. Cooner. sponsor; Mrs. 
J. B. Ruyfield, sponsor; Mr-. Louis 
Pitcock. council chairman; Mrs.

Eastland Personals
Robert Pentecost, student at 

North Texas State Teachers Col- ] 
lege, Denton, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pente
cost.

Mrs. W. A. McCall and Miss j 
Laura Wilson of Cisco spent 
Thursday afternoon in Eastland.

Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxcy attend-j 
ed the January meeting of the 
Abilene X-Ray Technicians’ meet-j 
ing in Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr. has been1 
taken to the Harris Hospital in ; 
Fort Worth for treatment of stom
ach trouble.

Roy G. Watson of Houston was 
an Eastland visitor in the interest 
of the Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Thursday.

of Texas subject to the July Dem
ocratic primary. McDonald is a 
Ynan of unusual ability and quali
fications. He would make the 
State of Texas one of the best 
I-and Commissioners in its history.
He knows the needs of West Tex
as in the line of his duties as land 
Commissioner. No other part of 
the state would bo discriminated 
against with Bill McDonald at the
helm. He is fair and conscientious John Nix, sponsor.
in all that he has to do in contact ---------------
with his fellow man. Bill is of an 
age where he can give the State o f 
Texas its most valuable service as 
an official. He has had enough ex
perience as a county official to 
fully qualify him for greater re
sponsibilities. The voters o f West ____
Texas can well go to the polls en LAS VEGAR, N. M.— Predatory 
masse and cast their ballot in fa- animal destroying game are the

to the pool.
North of Davit Pool

Testing for a further north ex
tension to the G. R. Davis pool 
about 18 miles west of Albany in 
Shackelford, the Albany Oil com
pany and William I'ardue, Jr., No. 
7 G. R. Davis is scheduled to spud 
north of the last well which proved 
a 250-barrel producer for the larg- 

Florence Harris, ! eat well of the field. The No. 7 
can Marie Hurst, Davis is located 1,540 feet from

G-Men Start War on 
Predatory Animals

That Remind# Me
( Pontir*u*/t from  o n e *  1 )

is on the job with the statement 
that he is determined to get at the 
bottom of the whole thing before 
executing Hauptmann. The world 
and nation now looks on with won
der as to what it is all about . . . 
and rightfully so.

Eastland and vicinity has not as 
yet gotten any part of the blizzard 
that swept the northern and east
ern states. Here’s hoping we will 
miss the brunt of that terrible 
spell which caused death and suf
fering in its wake. Plenty of ice 
was in evidence this morning and 
the temperature was lower than 
Thursday morning. The weather 
man says it will be fair today and 
tomorrow.

All the metropolitan, small daily 
as well as the newspapers of the 
state carried a picture and an
nouncement of W. H. (Bill) Mc
Donald, attorney of Eastland for 
the office of Land Commissioner

BELL-HURST H A TC H ER Y
Eastland, Texas

BU Y E A R LY CHICKS

Baby Chicks. . .  Custom Hatching 
Set Every Monday

vor of a man that will give justice 
where justice is due and fill the 
office of Land Commissioner with 
honor and integrity.

Boy Club Leader 
Recognizes Rule 

Of Theatre Men

Pointing to a rule recognized by 
all aetors and variety artists—  
clo-ing the act at the high point— 
L. I.. Johnson of College station, 
hoys 4-H rluh leader, told spon
sor- of eight counties meeting at 
Eastland Wednesday “ Alwavs stop 
n game with the group wanting to 
plav more.”

“ By doing this,”  continued 
Johnson, “ your group will romc 
bark the next time for more plrfv. 
Let the group leave with the feel
ing that a good time was had by 
all.”

l ight counties were renr'Monted 
at the recreational training meet
ing.

The following agon- and repres
entatives were present:

Stephens County Mamie Pryor 
and Luke Ballard, agents; Carlyle 
Deaton, boys club leader. Parks; 
Dorothy Jones, 4 H club girl; Lu
cille Goodwin. 4-H club girl.

Palo Pinto county —  Pauline 
Lokev, J. II. Jameson, agents; Bil 
lie Hill, sponsor: Eugene McClure 
4-H club boy; Edith Vinson, spon 
sor; Morgan Ivie, 4-H club boy; 
Mrs. R. L. Thompkins, sponsor.

Comanche County: J. A. Bar
ton, gent; Charles W. Nelson, 
sponsor; Mrs. A. F. Vandergriff, 
sponsor.

Shackelford County— F.l Flada 
Harrison and W. T. Magee, agents; 
Harold Cockrell, sponsor; Mrs. 
Harold Cockrell, Mrs. W. T. Ma
gee, Alma Arendt, sponsor

fugitives in a concerted G-man 
drive being made by game depart
ment officials in the resort region 
here.

Threatened with the loss o f sum
mer vacationist trade if heavy in
roads made by predatory animals 
in recent months upon game con
tinued, New Mexico state and 
WPA trappers ami hunter- took 
the field against the marauders.

Bobcats and skunks have been 
reported increasing in number 
during the last two months, and in
formation received by the State 
Game and Fish Department point
ed to the conclusion that they were 
rapidly thinning the supply of wild 
turkeys.

Other reports from the State 
Game and Fish Department were 
that coyotes were far more numer
ous than in recent years, and that 
mountain lions in the Mogollon 
Mountain region were taking heavy 
toll of wild fowl and game ani
mals.

New Mexico’s tourists trade is 
one of her chief “ industries.”

Cuba is resentful at cancella
tion of the Joe Louis-Isadore Gas- 
tanaga bout because of political 
conditions. After all, what’s one 
more assassination to Cuba?

Pansy Lncklcnr.
Honors Charles Beskow Paul 

Gibson, Billv Ingle. Rav Rooper, 
Emma Dee Barkpr. Margie Evans, j 
Dorothy I<ou Johnson. Theresa 
Samuels, Vanetta Van Geem.

4 B— Maxwell
High Honors— Doris Hennessee. 
Honors— Wvndle Armstrong, Jo 

Whitson Tucker, Cone Johnson, 
Jewell Garrett,
Madge Hatcher. J 
Verba Gee Jnck-nn.

4- A— Kindred 
High Honor*— Leroy Speed. 
Honors— Glen Roper.

5- A— Kindred
Highest Honors Wrenn Threat. 
High Honors— Totsy Threatt. 
Honors— Dolly Ruth.

S-B— Thornton
Highest Honor*— Bobby Free

man, Laura Lee Herring, Mary 
Page.

High Honors —  Homer Meek, 
Majorie Harper, Julia luiwson. | 

Honors— Austin Ernest, Horace 
Gibson, Kretniie Ben Basham, Joan. 
McFarland, Gus Pratiey, Earle 
Stanford, France- Beskow, Nelda 
Bishop, Mary Virginia Harris, 
Ethel Sparr, Beulah Fay White, 
Rose Mary Watkins.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936:
For Sheriff:

STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS

Tax A l i e n o r  and Collector:
C. H. O'BRIEN
CLYDE S. KARKALITS______

■ B A T  I S  T H Y I H
B K C A V S E  I T ’ S F R Y I N G

• cleanse
• tone
• soothe

employables, and rejection will be

F i r s t  A i d

Con s t i p a t i  o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  non-hab it 
Forming r« li* ( 
(or constipation 
and irregular 
mo v e m« n  f t .  
Pure, tasteless 
a,id odorless.

Gr
Vet
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901 Cherry 
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U. of T. Athletes to 
Get Their Jobs Back

By United Prcii*
AUSTIN.— University o f Texas 

athlete , worried about losing 
their jobs at the end of football 
season, will be put back to work.

On Jan. 1, the athletic council 
announced that some 20 freshmen 
athletes who worked on campus 
jobs during football season would 
be

I

dismissed because funds wore 
Taylor County— Knox Parr and short. The campus newspaper took

I,. C. Ranson, agent and assistant
Erath County Mark Bucking 

ham, agent; Sam S. Hanover, cot 
ton assistant.

Callahan County— Ross B. Jen 
kins, agent.

College Station— C. E. Bowles, 
district farm demonstration agent; 
L. L. Johnson, hoys club specialist.

Eastland County Ruth Ramey, 
C. M. Heald, agent*; A. E. Arthur, 
cotton assistant; H. C. Davis, gee-

up their cau-e, and at the last 
board of regents meeting it was 
decided to restore jobs to "all eli
gible and deserving athletes for 
the remainder of the year.”

Dismissal of some student work
ers at the end of football season 
is not unusual, athletic officials 
said. Ticket taker* and others em
ployed at big games have nothing 
to do when the less patronized 
sports come into season, ,

•  fflzabeth Arden makes you imp*. ■ 
rious to wind and weather. She urges 
sou to deanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Velva 
Cream. You’ll And such loveliness 
you'll be careful to protect it with 
Ardena Sun -Pruf Cream.

ArdeM  CtoiM ln* Cream ...................

Ardena SI In t o n ic .............................

A/rfena V e in  Cream, or lor dry tllna,
O rae fe  Ski* Cream ...........................

tee-end C ea m ....................

II

Corner Drug Store
Eattland

Keep AHEA 
of (he JONES

There’s just one way to be “better off”
other people on your street___ In order t
ahead, you must think and act first, 
can be done by any one who decides to 
whatever the family income.

For instance, some people are smart 
to buy things when prices are down. Righ 
of course, you can find sheets and tow 
other supplies for the house at lowest-th 
prices. And that isn’t al l . . .  Some time t' 
ter you will find underwear for the c 
gloves for yourself, pajamas for the head 
house-and many, many more things off 
’way-down prices.

All sorts of special buys will keep bob' 
if you watch the advertisements in this 
Per and keep thinking ahead, and 
ahead.

Where will you get all the money, y 
. . .  Well, it doesn’t take MORE money to 
ter off, this way. Actually it takes 
pennies you save by timely buying add up 
lars in the end.
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(rente of It In 
know thnt thl* 
|od had meant

human eolee 
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mort than that And tt’n the 
great eel bunting ground* on earth 
All sort* of eamo Ohviou«lv tlieee 
lalnnde wore strung together at 
one time and nrohnhle connected 
with the mnlnlnnd The beaut? 
of It Is that no one pots no horo 
ogrent lurkv Woodford and his 
hick* meat* ■

**Ts the whole Island voiirs’ ’ 
a*^ed lull*

Woodford rrlrned hnprPv "Thr 
whole Island This Is mv esenn*' 
when ? foel tMn»*® In town are 
■’ ottfns too rouph for me’ **

The nnrtr dohorlrod from the I*’ 
♦le newer heat and felt the aeM* 
^enoh hen<*f»th thrfr feet Mr* fo 
-enh •fehed hrluolnr* o r1<**»*ptto 
*rom her forVet nooV^t •‘TY«?1 •* 

*ofd rlowlv "ft*® nt^e tr* he or 
tand ao”>fn Hut rnra^nnnv TV 
••nther And mv se^lnsfon In n pent 
ĥ »*«?a apartment "

Woodford laughed "Ynn'ro no* 
?err rnneldnrnto of eonr ho«t Fvo 
*vn Inst waft until von see thr
*od f*P "

Woodford hlm*olf led tb*> writ n* 
fhe rath and thee fr^e^l^d opt’- 
a few hundred eprds h«fore re^rh 
*PP a "Ortd efsrd r*»rflo r*»l>tn *v|fh 
a wide p^r/'h and ht»» shuttered 
windows TnVIn** n koe frorp hi*’ 
norhet Woodford nnlorkod th' 
heave padlork nod nrorrdod them 
Inside Tn a moment h* hod no 
locked the shutters and thrown 
them wide, plunelne the room Into 
•nnUrht

Julia eartcht her ft «rr»c
*i beautiful room 1t« beamed rM»
*nc lifted two stories ht^h At thr 
*ar end was a trrr»*>t st nr* areolaoc 
which wonM h»irp whole |or«
A hove her she saw a halcorv he 
hind whose rne,le ranine was a
rOW Of dc*or« V'hloh She r»i ppered
were the hed rooms The lode* 
was furnished In a roueh hut e* 
pensive fashion and ch#» could no* 
heln hut w-md^r nt the wealth and 
power of a man who h^d taker 
over ar entire Island for htc own

"The room* unfair® are at' 
bHke " boomed Wnodf rd tovlallv 
"So heln voureelf* Phn will have 
dinner In another hour Meanwhile 
♦he plnee 1® vour® *
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i f f ’ f.fA lagged behind until «h* 
•aw some of the others cllml 

I the wooden stalr-a«e to the hal 
‘ conv When rintra l e e  had gon» 
; Into one of the room® fntla nicked 

den pound of up her hoc and started fot the 
» the? were cfalr Rut Woodford was Instant 
to hold the iv at her side faking the bar* from 

'her hand
"Mar I?" he smiled and went 

| with her toward the stair *T said 
the room* were all alike M he whts 

] pered "And thev are— ns to fur 
nlshlncs Rut the one at the **nd 

. cats the delightful morning sun 
! And that's the one I want you to 
I have "

With ht*r tin* In hnnil, h* lp« 
ihi- * » *  down inward the <*nd ot 
the hi'lrnr.v and npetn-d tlia door 
nf tin* la«t room in tlif row

•Theta’ ll or corkmllr in luat a 
ft-* minnt«**.‘ Up 'old tirr puiiinf 
her hat itt-lda (lip coor Snilllns 
hf rlnaod th» door and Julia stood 
thprr gazing at Iha wide waxed 
panels Sue heard Woodlord walk 
down the nalrony a few steps and 
ko Into lhe room next door

“ I mat Be all wrong about him."

path Then 
»nd Julia and 
fcound of the 
ha out up for

nlned them 
“The skip 

kdvr P un and

(I lently C:ip 
► < m a«P<ri in 

hoal wtitrti 
ap the Wirfid 

Julia -nl In
■
fen i you | M

|llu -aid <■vail

(aimed Nash
oodford ' l l  a

Officers salary 
Deputies 
Office expense

District Attorney—
Officers salary
Deputies ..........
Office expense

•ViOO.OO
500.00
196.75

$ 5,000.00

County Clerk—
Officers salary $ 
Deputies 
Office expense

Sheriff—
Officers salary $ 
Deputies
Office expense** 
Feeding prisoners

3.500.00
2.904.00 

191.55

2,836.K9
4.800.00
1,475.58* •
1.500.00 $

875.00*

she told herself. "And I don’t 
want to be a wet blanket But—"

The "but" was unanswerable 
She eould only prepare tc meet 
them all In the room nelow and 
pretend to he one of them At 
thnt moment she would hare wel 
onmed Amt Sandora' concise snd 
cynical comment Slehlne she 
took the white satin from her ha* 
and hecan to eat ready for dinner

When «he reappeared on the hal 
cony half an hour later she saw 
too late that Clntra l.ee and the 
widow hnd not dressed for dinner 
Thpy wore smnrt outdoors outfits 
that seemed to fit perfectly Inte 
the surronndlnirs Julia reddened 
Not prepared for more than a 
week end trip on ths yacht she 
hnd hroneht with her only the 
white *• wn and a sports outfit 
suitable for the deck of the Wood 
N’vmph When she looked down 
Into the btc llvlnz room and saw 
the two women she was about tc 
return to her room and chance 
strain to the sports clothes Bn'
Mrs Joseph cocktail In hand. e»- 
pled her on the balcony

“ Ah ”  she said, rclslno hot 
glass dramatically toward the 
stair, “ the lady en ters !"  m 

• • •
YTEB cruelly fell far short o f  Us 
*-* mark Julia’s heart wartnfd 
as she saw Clntra give the widow 
a dagger-like glance of dtsap 
proval And the admiration In the 
eves o f  Wortdford and Nash and 
Nesbitt was unmistakable Mere 
men. they c a r 'd  llttie for th* 
amenities o f  female dress. They 
saw onle that a woman who bad 
youth and beauty, ravishing In s 
white satin gown that revealed 
lovely curves, was descending the 
stair

Woodford came forward quick 
ly and handed her a cocktail. She 
thanked him. and walked on to
ward the fireplace where a huge 
log was burning brightly They 
were all several cocktails ahead 
of her. and Julia felt that dinner 
was far from their minds at the 
moment. She herself was hungry 
and she wondered If there might 
be a chance to slip away Into the 
kitchen to snatch some food from 
Obo

Bui at that moment Obo en
tered— not with dinner, but with 
onother tray o f  cocktails. Julia s 
heart sank

Setting down her almost un
touched drink. Julia left the ftre- 
plnce bench and moved toward the 
door As the rest ot the party 
gathered around Obo’s laden tray.
It was no trick for Julia to make 
her exit Into the moonlight which 
bathed the wide verandah.

Her mind occupied with con- 
flictlng thoughts, she followed the 
path ht liering that eventually It 
would l*nd her to the water’s 
edge But somehow she must 
have taken a path other than the 
one they had traversed that eve
ning. tor Instead of reaching the 
water she soon found nerself 
among tall trees whose bought
effectively shut out the moonlight Precinct officers who will con-

She stopped uncertainly In tnc tinue on the fee basis are justices 
dark path And then, quite cjoe-  o f  peace an(| con-tables.

Salaries of County Officers Is Fixed
For Year 1936 Under New Law

Annual salaries and office expenses of county officials have been 
set at 143,670 by county commissioners. Last year fees collected by 
officers for their salary and expenses were 843,070.06.

Commissioners took into consideration when setting the salarie 
that an officer was entitled to a salary not le-- than the total ure 
earned as compensation by him in his official capacity for the fiscal 
year of 1936 and not more than tin- minimum amount allowed utnl /■ 
law.- existing on Aug. 24, 1934.

Salaries of the county auditor and the county commissioners were 
not affected hy the new law as their enumeration is determined by 
the assessed valuations of the county.

The following was prepared by County Auditor Don Parker:
To He Paid Under

Paid During Year 1935 Salary Hill
District Clerk—

ALLEY OOP -

WWdT A VOWL, JUMPIN
j YEE / \AMAT ----—
EAGTW CAM jlTCHEGL 

IT BE? (  SELF AM AXE 
J  WERE GOMNA

n

U

By HAMLIN

* 4,196.7

3.500.00 
900.00* 
150.00 * 4,650.00

8 5.000.00

100.00 $ 5,100.00 180.00 8 5,180.00

8 6,595.65

3.500.00
2.700.00 

190.00 $ 6,390.00

I CAMT HELP IT, IF I AM 
AFRIGHT■* I MEVER D O  
LIKE PROWLIM'
AROUMD A T  

N IG H T -
INVESTIGATE

A

, - A -
a i j .

GREAT WIGGLIM 
W UM PYDU M  . 
LOOK WHERE 
THAT NOISE 
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County Judge—
Officers salary
Deputies ..........
Office expense

Aiaeasor aand Collector Taxes—
Officers salary 8 3,500.00
Deputies 11,770.70
Office expense 519.49 8

9,612.47

875.00

15,790.19

3.500.00
4.400.00 
1,400.00**
1.500.00 8

875.00

10,800.00

i.OO

County Treasurer-
Officers salary 
Deputies 
Office expense

2.000.00****

$  2 ,000.00

$ 43,070.06

3.500.00
10,000.00

500.00

$ 2 ,000.00

YEH -Mwm- 
. A S LONG A S  \

( W E VE C O M E ’
/  t h i s  f a r , w e  \

m a y  AS W ELL  
G O  O N  IN -

TlKs-dL^- a > ? T  -

* v z i i .C
T'pcp.

i»it tv Nf a scrvicc

8 14,000.00

8 2.00U.Oil

Sanitation Urged 
For Entire State 
Bv Health Officer

8 i:i 70.00
* Deputy district clerk's salary has not hem set. this is an estimated 
amount.

••This item of office expense includes all automobile and traveling 
expense in connection with transportation of prisoners.

•••The county judge's salary is $3,500.00 but the major portion is 
paid out of the Road and Bridge Fund and does not affect the 
Salary Fund.

• •••The County Treasurer’s salary i« limited to 82.000.00 which is a 
commission for handling funds of the county of which $1,100.00 
is paid out of other funds.

Commissioners court has voted 
for continuation of compensation 
o f precinct officers on the basi- of 
fees earned by them in their per
formance o duties. The vote was 
unanimous.

While the constitutional amend
ment for abolition o f the fee sys
tem provided for setting of salary 
schedules for county officers. Sen
ate Bill No. 5 gave commissioners 
the option o allowing continuance 

i o f the old system or fixing com
pensation of the precinct officers.

AUSTIN.— If Texas is going to 
1 ntertain millions of visitors dur
ing the great Centennial celebra
tion and have them think kindly 
o f us. then every citizen must in
sist on complete sanitation, de
clared Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

Dr. Brown further stated, ‘ ‘Ev
ery home owner should .-tart now

to clean and beautify their yards, | 
this would include also santiating ' 
o f wat^r supplies and having prop
er toilet facilities.

Cities should see that their wa
ter systems are free o f contami
nation, that proper sewage facili
ties are available, and that all pub
lic eating places and rooms are 
spotlessly clean.

“ Many counties may secure le- 
hor for malaria control and rural 
sanitition. It is hoped that full ad
vantage of this will he taken and 
that cities ara kept sanitary in or
der that the celebration o f one 
hundred years of independence 
will not be marred by any epidem-

SERMON IN FIVE WORDS
By United t'rexx

NEWTON, Mass.— The Rev. 
Joseph Barth, minister of the 
Channing Unitarian Church here, 
spoke only a five-word sermon at 
an evening service. He said, “ Why 
hast thou forsaken me?" The rest 
of his sermon was interpreted by 
dancers.

V i c k s  C o u g h  D r o p

man's voice said. “ If you'r" 
ghost .  .  .  you ’re a very boat, 
tul oue!"

(To He Conflnne'l'

lyrd’s Antarctic Airplane to Fly Here Monday
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Antarctic territory at the rate of 
4,000 square miles an hour, being 
flown 146 hours on the first ex
pedition and 41 on the second.

Thousands of photographs were 
made from this plane. “ The Stars 
And Stripes" was unloaded at the 
Bay of Whales January 13, 1929, 
and two days later made the first 
exploration flight with Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd as navigator and 
Dean Smith piloting. Seven flights 
were made that day by various t 
pilots. Lindbergh Inlet and Cham- , 
berlain Harbor were discovered j 
and named this same day-

would have required months of 
arduous and dangerous labor by 
dog team. On March 29, 1929, the 
ship wax flown to the rescue of the 
party headed by Charles Gould 
which had been marooned in a 
blizzard at the base of Rockefeller 
Mountains whin the gale over
turned and wrecked their Fokker 
monoplane which had been an- 

. chored to the ice.
The Fairchild “ Stars And 

Stripes” was then placed in a han
gar of snow and ice for the win
ter. In December, 1934. word was 
received in New York from Ad
miral Byrd that after four years 
members o f the second Byrd expe
dition had removed the Fairchild 
from its tomb of snow and ice and 
that despite its long exposure to 
temperatures of 71 degrees below 
zero and pressure of the snow and 
ice that had overed it, the plane 
flew successfully after minor tun
ing up. It was found to be in ex
ceptionally serviceable condition 
despite the four years’ refrigera
tion. In fact it was in such good 
condition that until personal ar
rangements forbade it Lieut. 
Commander Isaac Schlos.-bach, U. 
N. S., o f the second Byrd Expedi
tion, planned to fly it from Aus
tralia on an extensive tour 
through the Fast East and, the 
Orient.ery of the expedition was made

when the party sighted and named ----------------------------
the Rockefeller Mountains. Febru- VERSAILLES FLIES U. S. FLAG 
ary 18, Dean Smith and Capt. | B» United Prc,
Ashley C. McKinley used “ The I PARIS.— Deputy Henri Haye. 
Stars and Stripes”  and the aerial Mayor of Versailles, has decreed 
camera to survey 100 miles o f , that hereafter an American flag 
coast line and Rockefeller Moun-' .-hall fly permanently side by side 
tains. They were able to complete with the French flag over the door 
a survey in a few hours which I of the library of Versailles.

Do This to Ease 
Sore Throat Instantly

Light Your Home  
For Better Seeing

Relieve Soreness in Three Minutes This Easy Wtjy

On January 16, 1929, “ The Stars
And Stripes”  was flown to Little 
America. On the 27th it was flown 
eastward from Little America car- 1 
rying Bemt Belchen as pilot, Har- j 
old June as radio operator and 
Admiral Byrd, to survey the area j 
east of the mouth of the Bay of 
Whales. The plnne carried a gross 
load of 5,700 pounds including 
790 pounds of emergency equip-

1 Crush and stir 3 BAYER 
* Aspirin Tablets in H  Klass 
of water.

For quickest relief from sore throat 
you've ever known, follow direc
tions above.

Relief will come almost instantly. 
For the Bayer Aspirin acts like a 
local anesthetic to ease throat pains; 
and at the same time soothes 
irritation and soreness.

Doctors endorse this treatment.
* ■ *  i v u  p o u i u i N  0 1  e m e r g e n c y  e q u i p -  f s  ~  I I I  I  C
___ ment. The first important discov- O  L  IN  U  f  N  t

2. G a rg le  Thoroughly —
* throw your head way bark, 

allowing a little to trickle 
down your throat. Do this 
twice. Do not rinse mouth.

For it provides a medication, and it 
takes medicine to combat a sore throat 
Try it. Results will amaze you.

When you buy, though, be sure to 
get real fiAYEll ASPIRIN.

BAYER A S P I R I N

No eyes are being: strained in this living: room. 
Each member of the family has enoug:h gdareless 
lig:ht for Better Seeing:. One member of the family 
cannot monopolize the only g:ood lig:ht in the room, 
and leave the others to read or sew in poor light.

You can provide the same kind of illumination 
for your family with two or three Better Sight 
Lamps, properly designed for Better Seeing. A  
Tri-Light Floor Lamp for general illumination of 
the room, a Lounge Lamp to be placed by an easy 
chair for reading or sewing, and a Reading-Study 
Lamp on a table or desk for reading or studying, 
will fill the lighting needs of most families.

Phone Us for •  Free Survey of the Lighting in Your Home

Buy Approved  / .  E. S, Lamps from Your Dealer or

Texas Electric Service Company
J. E. Lewi*, Manager

Place This Lamp 
By An Easy Chair 
For Eye Comfort
The Lounge Lamp, 
sometimes called the 
floor reading lamp, i3 
not quite as tall as a 
standard floor lamp. It 
is designed to be placed 
by a chair or lounge 
to pro\ide the proper 
glareless l ig h t  fo r  
reading.

Lounge Lamps
$6.45 up

Penny W ise Says:

UF

liM
“ A heating pad will keep you warm all 
night in the coldest weather for lesa 
than two cents.”
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M cL ACLEN  STAR OF G A Y
ST O R Y  OF SOLDIERING

He fought for fun— and for the 
price it paid. Rut when hi* little 
pal was in danger, he forgot about 
fun and pay and just battled-

Starring Victor McLaglen with 
Freddie Bartholomew, 20th Cen
tury’s “ IVofessional Soldier,”  is 
now- at the Connellee Theater with 
a gay. grave story o f romance and 
adventure in foreign lands.

McLaglen plays the part of an 
adventurer who first meets his lit
tle pal as the victim whom he has 
been hired to secrete away. Fred
die Bartholomew is the boy mon
arch o f a little European country, 
and Mcl^iglen is in the pay of 
revolutionaries.

In a mountain hideaway, Mc- 
Laglen soon,discovers that the lit
tle king is a regular lad. A great 
friendship grows between them. 
McLaglen's assistant, Michael 
Whalen, at the same time develops 
an affection for the lovely lady of 
the court who had to be abducted 
with Freddie, Gloria Stuart.

Events come rapidly to a head 
when a royalist counter-revolution 
recaptures the kingling and sends 
McLaglen to a prison cell to await 
execution. Then McLaglen learn* 
that a secret plot is afoot to do 
away with Freddie Bartholomew. 
He manages to fight his way out 
o f jail and soon he is engaged in 
the most thrilling, savage battle of 
his life, the fight that brings a 
happy climax to the picture.

Prominent in the supporting 
cast of this Darryl F. Zanuck pro
duction are Constance Collier and 
C. Henry Gordon.

Tay Garnett, who recently 
brought “ China Seas”  to the 
screen, was director on “ Profes
sional Soldier," adapted from a 
Damon Runyon story by Gene 
Fowler and Howard Ellis Smith.

Connellee Now Playing Women Press Drive 
To End the Spoils of 
Office For Parties

Seventeen Pages of Smiths!

The thnll o f  kettle, the tenderness 'o f  romance, the warm clasp oj 
friendship fill the gusty scenes o f  the new Darryl F. Zanuck production 
•■Professional'Soldier.”  Adapted from a rollicking Damon Runyon story 
it stars VICTOR'McL'AGLEN and FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEIV  
features GLORIA STU ART. 2Pl

vhose father huM Beakow Attends
lost all his n. >ney ami who de . . .  _ . ,  .
c:■ 1 — to go t.. work, while Mac- A bilene (clinic
Murray is grand as the hard-boil-1 _______  ____
d. two-fisted newspaperman who 

turn* magaaine editor and finds 
Miss Colbert working as his assist
ant.

C O LBE RT. M acM U RR AY
C O -STA R R E D  IN FILM

AS SC R A P PY LOVERS

The story o f a modem girl with 
a super-charged temper who meets 
and loves a man who prefers fight
ing to eating will come to the 
screen o f the Connellee Theatre 
Sunday in “ The Bride Comes 
Home.”  with Claudette Colbert 
and Fred MacMurray in the 
tured roles.

It is a thoroughly amusing story, 
skillfully presented, and posseses 
a definite appeal for all married 
couples. The spectacle of a young 
woman and a young man who dis
agree on everything from spinach 
to toothbrushes, but manage in 
their impetuous way to work out 
their heavy problem, would be dif
ficult to present without being en
tertaining.

Yet “ The Bride Comes Home” 
Is more than that. The picture 
could not have been better cast. 
I.ovely Miss Colbert is superb as

Though they battle from the 
moment of their meeting, the mag
netic force of love conspires to 
bring them to the threshold of 
marriage— with the jilted playboy 
millionaire, Robert Young, left 
sulking in the corner. Then Miss 
Colbert is informed that Mai Mur- 
ray snores! She learns that he 
goes stark mad if anybody so much 
as touches his toothbrush, even the 
handle. Further than that, he 
can't work properly in his apurt- 

fca- ment unless the floor is piled with 
, rubbish, the bed unmade, and dirt 
a half inch thick on the furniture.

When Claudette undertakes to 
give the apartment a thorough 
cleaning a few hours before the 
scheduled wedding. MacMurray al
most embark* on a cataleptic fit 
and chase* the justice o f the peace 
out of the house.

The denouement, when Miss Col
bert and Young elope to a Gretna 
Green outside Chicago, with .Mac
Murray in close pursuit astride a 
speeding motorcycle, furnishes one 
of the most hilarious episodes the 
films have offered in months.

Dr. E. A. Reskow attended „ , ,. . .  ,  _ , classes of positionsgraduate clinic on care or eyes of _ , j  ~______.
children at Abilene thie week. The 
clinic was conducted by Dr. A. M.
Skeffington, director o f the Grad
uate Clinic Foundation.

The graduate clinics in advanced 
optometry methods of correcting 
visual problems o f children are 
held in larger cities of the stats* in 
connection with the extension pro
gram of the Texas Optometric As 
sociation, Reskow said.

Dr. Reskow states thp methods 
of analyzing the causes of ocular 
problems in children of school age 
have advanced rapidly in the past 
years.

“ Less attention is being given 
to whether the child can simply 
see well and more to whethcT he 
is visually adapted to the demands 
of the modern educational require
ments." Dr. Reskow stated.

“ Research has shown methods 
of graphing this inability to learn 

land absorb and methods of re- 
adaption have been perfected.”

LILY PONS MOST
V E R S A T IL E  SINGER

see
new

A medley of fashions all in tune with spring 
RTeet yoi'r eyes at 1 he Fashion. You will 
prints that strike new chords in color 
harmonies in fabrics . . . trimmings scale new 
heights in smartness. Coats and swagger suits.

QUICK FASHION FACTS:

By r . w. McDo n a l d
United Press Staff Correspondent

ST. LOUIS. —  The National 
League of Women Voters has in
augurated a nationwide campaign 
against the “ spoils system" in gov- i 
eminent, with the slogan "Find 
the man for the job. not the job 
for the man.”

The main objective, according 
to Mrs. Ralph W. Thayer, St. 
Louis, director of the campaign, is 
abolition of political patronage in 
job-seeking. At present, she de- I 
clares ,the federal government is I 
using two personnel systems.

The “ offending form," Mrs. | 
Thayer says is the method through 
which most government employes 
get their jobs. She outlined this 
procedure, which she applied gen- ! 
erally:

A man joins a party organiza
tion. He solicits votes, then if his 
party comes into power, he may
get a job.

"M erit"  Principle Advocated
If the party man has worked

hard enough. Mrs. Thaver argues, 
and has sufficient “ pull,”  he gets 
a job. The result, she believes, is 
disastrous to public service. De
fining this as the “ spoils system,” 
the league seeks to renlacc it hv 
the “ merit”  principle whereby jobs 
would be open to anyone on a 
competitive basis.

The “ merit" system
as proposed, 

would require written examina
tions— recurring every two years; 
for others, particularly important 
ones, careful consideration of ex
perience and training. In this 
manner, civil service employes 
may hold their positions as long 
ns they give efficient service. It is | 
this form of personnel manage- j 
ment for which the league is wag 
ing its campaign.

The national drive is expected 1 
to reach a climax on Jan. 29 when 
the league will sponsor a nation
wide broadcast of Democratic and 
Republican speakers. Two days 
later, the St. Louis chapter will 
conduct "A Public Protest Against! 
Political Patronage" meeting. 
Representatives o f both parties 
are scheduled to participate in a 
discussion of “ spoils”  versus 
"merit.”

Million Signers Sought
By that time members hope to 

have 1,000,000 pledge cards sign
ed for presentation at party con
ventions this summer. St. Louis 
chapter alone expects to have 20,- [ 
000 or more signatures. The card, 
edged in red, white and blue, 
bears the campaign slogan and 
the pledge:

“ Relieving that efficient public 
service is essential to our Ameri
can form of government, I peti
tion the political parties to pledge 
themselves to abolish the spoils 
system in federal, state and local 
government, and to establish the 
merit nrinciple of appointment.”

To date hundreds o f organiza
tion-, ranging from sewing circles ! 
to legal associations, are assisting 
the league in various phases of 
the campaign. Many of them are 
alloting time on their programs 
to speakers, printing notices in , 

making fi-

Fred MacMurray doesn’t seem interested, but Claudette 
Colbert is telling him what a sweet little job he gave her 
when he wanted a count on all the Smiths and Jones’ and 
Browns, not to mention the Cohens anti Goldbergs, in the 
telephone book! They will be seen Sunday at the Connel
lee Theatre in “ The Pride Come Home,”  with Robert 
Young and William Collier, Sr., in the supporting cast.

term for the alleged forgery of 
two wills, Dorien Deane, whose 
real name is Alexander Henry, al
most lost his reason. His hair 
turned white in a week as he 

j brooded over what he insisted was 
for certain 11 false conviction.

Soon he reached a two-fold de
cision : first to prove his inno
cence, second to make a come
back in his professional career. 
And with this idea in mind he be
gan an intensive training in all 
forms of dancing, continuig this

strenuous work night after night. 
No prison companion had the 
slightest suspicion o f his inten
tions.

When released, Deane still was 
fired with the same two purpn-e* 
which have kept him going these 
six years past. His hair newly 
dyed, his physique in perfect con
dition, H<nry confided to the 
world at large that he was confi 
dent that the next months would 
find him back on the professional 
stage again.

Finding Lily Pons a universal 
favorite is not extraordinary. It 
is no more than the truth to say 
she is the most versatile and ac
complished o f opera singers.
Whither it be in comic opera or in 
serious type of music, she is equal
ly at home.

Seeing her in her first screen 
effort, RKO Radio's “ I Dream Too 
Much," one is impressed not only 
by the golden quality of her 
voice, for that is a foregone fact, 
but with her bewitching and spon
taneous comedy, and the heart 
rending depths of feeling she im
parts to the scene* o f pathos.

In “ I Dream Too Much" her v o -,thcjr publications and 
cal pyrotechnic display is dazzling. nantja| contributions.
The flute-like arabesques in t h e ______________
highest register possible to the hu
man voice—reaching the high C— 
are something so striking in con
trast to the full mellow voice in 
the low notes of the genuine so- 
parano that one is led to say that 
here is a voice like that of Mali- 
bran, Grisi and I’atti— without a 
flaw.

In the picture she first sings 
Taro Nome from V’erdi’s opera, j 
“ Rigoletto.”  This melody with its i 
delicate accompaniment o f flute | 
passages calls for extraordinary i 
skill if its fioriturc arc to be per-1 
formed with perfect grace. Miss 
Pons executes the aria with con
summate ease and finish. |

Later she sings the Bell

Readers Rating 
Novels First Place 

By Odds of 6 to 1
By Unites] Press

CHIC AGO.— One of out every 
seven books which the “ general | 
reader”  peruses ig non-fiction; one 
is “ good” fiction and the remain- j 
ing five are probably poorer fic
tion.

This is the conclusion reached

Sheer .jacket frocks 
Print jacket frocks 

Lots of black and white 
Redingotes back again

— and a Beautiful Line 
of Shoes

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

the Paris Opera House setting, to 
which in real life. Miss Pons re
turned in triumph after her suc
cess at the Metropolitan in
“ Lucia.”

I by Miss Jeanette Fodter of the j 
. _ University o f Chicago in a doctor’s

from “ I-okmo by Delibes and the submitted in the University
i close of the second act of the jjbrary School. She classifies the 
opera. This scene takes place in “ ^pnerai reader’’ as being (fem

inine 66 out of 100); 23 years old 
and with a three-year high school 
education, and probably reads 
three books a fortnight.

Miss Foster, who gathered most 
of her material from the public 
libraries of Chicago suburbs as 
well a* Morris County, N. J. and 
Frasar Valley, British Columbia, 
has classified the constant rela
tions between the characteristics 
o f the readers and 254 authors 
which they read. She discovered 
that 50 per cent of the “ general 
readers”  are students, whereas 
only 2 per cent are store owners 
and salesmen. Unskilled laborers 
account for 5 per cent.

Armless Man Has 
Reached His Goal

»*o,S j8 w

VA* * a'

B u L a  • * ° v 
\oun<> ^

By United Pr«H»«

DETROIT.— Born armless, Her
man Unthan today has so over
come the handicap that he can de
clare, “ I have enjoyed everything 
that people with arms can enjoy—  
and I have never met anyone 
whom I had reason to envy."

In his autobiography, “ The 
Armless Fiddler,”  Unthan tells 
how he overcame his handicap at 
an early age, learned to use his 
feet as normal human beings use 
their arm* and hands, and trav
eled all over the world as a vaude
ville artist and cirrus performer.

In addition to his success as a 
violinist and performer, Unthan 
offered his services to the German 
army in 1914 and taught armless 
men how to substitute their feet 
for their hands. Later he lectured 
and demonstrated his methods to 
medical authorities.

Waynesburg. Pa., man say* he 
has driven 100,060 miles and never 
bumped a fender. That's s power 
ful \ t o f golf.

Dancer Trains For 
A Comeback In 

His Prison Cell
LONDON Dorien Deane, Eng

lish acrobatic daneer, performed 
every night for six years— in a 
prison cell.

Until a few weeks ago the dark 
hours of early morning invariably 
found ct No. 711 of Park-
hurst Prison silently practicing 
intricate steps, performing rigor
ous exercise* in anticipation of 
the day when be could attempt a 
comeback.

Sentenced in 1929 to a six-year
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